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Introduction 

From late February to early March 2022, eastern Australia experienced one of the most catastrophic 

flood events on record, severely impacting the Northern Rivers region. The region experienced 

significant damage to property, leaving thousands of dwellings uninhabitable, as well as damage to 

roads and businesses, the destruction of crops, and the loss of livestock. Understandably there has 

also been a significant impact on the health and wellbeing of people living in these communities as they 

continue to struggle to come to terms with the enormity of their loss. 

For carers and the people they care for, floods have had even greater effects, with disruptions to formal 

services and informal support networks, difficulties accessing essential goods and services, loss of or 

damage to medical and mobility equipment, and limited accessible emergency accommodation options. 

Research following floods in the same region in 2017 indicated that carers and the people they care for 

were likely to experience more significant and longer-term impacts than other members of the 

community,1 highlighting the need for a targeted, specialised response for these groups.  

Key issues for flood affected carers 

To better understand the impacts of recent flooding in NSW on carers, the Carers NSW Policy team 

has been consulting with carers and service providers in flood affected regions. Reported issues and 

feedback from Carer Gateway staff and subcontracted service providers were also incorporated into 

this process. Key issues identified included:  

Care sector visibility  

Carers have reported that in the initial response there was limited visibility of care service systems (e.g. 

My Aged Care, NDIS and Carer Gateway) in flood-affected areas, including within Recovery Centres. 

This made it difficult for flood-affected carers to fully understand or access the services and supports 

that may have been available to them to support them in the caring role. From a public relations 

perspective, those services/agencies that had not provided a presence were noted by the community. 

Carers NSW has worked with Resilience NSW to increase our Carer Gateway outreach and presence 

in flood affected areas, including a presence at Service NSW Recovery Centres. However, this was 

delayed due to complexities in coordination efforts and limited capacity in Recovery Centres. Carers 

NSW has now been attending Service NSW Recovery Centres to offer support and while this has been 

well received, much of the information and referral support has been focused on directing people to 

other more appropriate service systems or supports (for food, shelter and clothing) and assisting with 

service navigation.  

Mental health supports 

Carers NSW heard from carers that within Service NSW Recovery Centres there were limited or no 

social workers available on site to provide trauma-informed support to persons affected, including 

carers. While Carers NSW understands that Services Australia, who attended the Recovery Centres, 

does have some social worker support available, it is not clear if this was made available on the ground 

when and where it was most in need. Furthermore, it has been reported that many carers are still in 

‘survival mode’ and are therefore only able to focus their energy on meeting the essential needs for 

themselves and the person they care, including accommodation and food. As such, they have had 

                                            
1 Bailie, J., Longman, J, Villeneuve, M. & Bailie R. (2022) Homeless and looking for help – why people 
with disability and their carers fare worse after floods, available online at: 
https://theconversation.com/homeless-and-looking-for-help-why-people-with-disability-and-their-
carers-fare-worse-after-floods-178983. 
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limited capacity to engage with the mental health supports that are available and they will likely require 

this support to be available long-term.  

Difficulties accessing available supports 

In times of crisis, such as natural disasters, governments often invest in a number of initiatives aimed 

at addressing immediate need, such as pensions and allowances, grants, schemes and rebates. 

However, these initiatives often require individual applications for each, creating a significant amount 

of additional administrative work for carers who are often already time poor due to their caring role.  

Carers NSW staff have reported that many carers have approached them in Recovery Centres for 

assistance with navigating different disaster support systems and support completing forms as many 

are feeling overwhelmed. Furthermore, staff have reported that some carers have needed to use Carers 

NSW laptops and phones to access this assistance as they either do not own the appropriate digital 

devices or their digital devices were damaged, destroyed or misplaced as a result of the flooding. 

In relation to accessing Carer Gateway supports directly, staff in Service NSW Recovery Centres have 

noted that most carers seeking support through Carer Gateway have contacted the 1800 number after 

visiting the Recovery Centre, preferring not to have detailed conversations within the centre where there 

is limited privacy. Additionally, on 2 occasions carers presented to a Recovery Centre on a day after 

Carers NSW had left the centre, however, the Carers NSW Mobile Intake and Assessment Outreach 

worker was able to contact those carers and arrange to go back to their community and conduct these 

assessments at their home or in the Recovery Centre nearest to their home. 

Need for additional formal supports 

Carers have reported that there is an increased need for respite services and replacement care to 

enable flood-affected carers to participate in recovery efforts, such as cleaning their home, or to 

complete administrative tasks in order to access additional financial and practical support. While many 

flood-affected persons will need to engage in these types of activities, for carers who provide significant 

hours of care, or where the person they care for cannot be left alone for even short periods of time, 

replacement care may be needed to enable them to undertake these tasks. 

Furthermore, in regions where many residents have been significantly affected, such as Lismore, many 

carers are unable to draw on their local informal networks who may have previously provided support 

with the caring role, as family and friends have also been affected, reducing their availability and 

capacity to provide assistance. In some instances, informal networks have also been re-located to 

suitable temporary accommodation a significant distance away, reducing access to support. 

Access to suitable and appropriate accommodation  

Many people impacted by flooding are currently unable to inhabit their regular dwelling due to water 

damage or the subsequent development of hazardous mould. Carers have reported that there have 

been significant challenges accessing suitable emergency accommodation due to accessibility 

requirements and limited supply. Carers have also reported rent gouging in widely affected regions due 

to supply shortages. For carers and the people they care for, who may require specific accessibility 

features (e.g. a ramp, wider doorways), there may be no choice other than to pay significantly inflated 

rent to access a suitable dwelling. Some carers have reported having to move in with other family 

members, resulting in severe overcrowding of dwellings. Other carers have reported having to move 

into mobile home villages, which provide very little security of tenure, fewer tenancy rights and often 

little or no accessibility features.  
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may not be suitable, meaning that they may have to travel further or to a number of areas to source the 

food suitable for the person they care for.  

Furthermore, carers have reported difficulty funding and sourcing replacement essential mobility 

equipment and medical devices such as hoists, blood glucose monitors and Continuous Positive Airway 

Pressure (CPAP) machines, potentially increasing the need for health interventions and potentially 

contributing to greater long-term negative impacts of flooding on the health and wellbeing of carers and 

the people they care for.  

Carers have reported that in some instances, substantial equipment—such as hoists—were not 

covered under home and contents insurance, meaning that they are unable to access funding for 

replacement equipment. For those who may be able to source replacement equipment, there is a 

significant delay on occupational therapist (OT) sign off, which is often required before funding for 

equipment is approved. In some locations, it has been reported that there is a 16 week wait on OT 

services, however, they are still unable to access even equivalent equipment to what was lost as an 

interim measure without OT approval.  

Increased vulnerability and opportunities for abuse 

Carers and the people that they care for are more likely to have been impacted in recent flooding events 

as they are disproportionately represented in low socio-economic groups, who are more likely to be 

residing in disaster prone areas due to lower accommodation costs. With many carers and the people 

they care for having lost many or a majority of their possessions, income and assets, there is an 

increased risk of abuse or exploitation for these groups, who often already experience compounding 

disadvantage. Furthermore, carers have raised concerns about the potential financial risks to the person 

they care for, with other family members and friends potentially accessing financial supports on the care 

recipient’s behalf without their knowledge or consent.  

Recommendations  

• Improved and timely coordination between Resilience NSW and Departments and Agencies 

responsible for national care service systems following natural disasters to ensure ongoing 

presence of NDIS, Carer Gateway, and My Aged Care representatives (including Services 

Australia aged care specialists) in flood affected regions to enable carers and the people they 

care for to access formal care supports as they continue to recover. 

• Improved coordination with the care sector at times of disaster or crisis to ensure care sector 

representatives, social workers, and mental health professionals are included in the localised 

emergency response in a timely manner and have an on the ground presence. 

• Ongoing, increased access to trauma-informed mental health support in flood affected regions 

over the next 12 months. 

• Increased support with form filling and service navigation in flood affected regions over the next 

12 months to support carers to access available recovery services, supports, schemes and 

rebates, as well as access additional formal supports as needed.  

• Greater privacy provisions within Service NSW Recovery Centres, such as temporary partitions 

or access to private rooms where possible to enable spaces for flood affected residents, 

including carers, to speak openly about their experiences and needs.   

• Provision of accessible temporary accommodation, such as accessible housing modules at the 

nine temporary accommodation sites that have been secured by the NSW Government across 

the Northern Rivers region. 
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• Coordination with Federal Government departments and agencies to ensure priority access to 

suitable, accessible accommodation for flood affected carers and those they care for, especially 

those receiving support through formal service systems. 

• Additional coordination with the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) and the 

Department of Health to identify and collate a database of available, suitable and accessible 

dwellings, such as Specialised Disability Accommodation (SDA) or Supported Independent 

Living (SIL) accommodation or cottage respite facilities that may be able to be utilised for 

emergency accommodation.  

• Ongoing additional financial support with rental costs for carers in flood affected regions, such 

as extension or increase of the flood recovery rental support payment, to ensure that additional 

or exacerbated short- and long-term accommodation costs are met in disaster regions.  

• Increased financial support to assist with upfront and ongoing costs associated with mould 

cleaning, especially for households with persons living with respiratory conditions.  

• Increase funding for tenancy support services to assist with advocacy for vulnerable persons 

living in flood-affected areas, especially in regards to management or removal of mould in rental 

properties.  

• Interim measures under Enable NSW that enable replacement mobility equipment, equivalent 

to that which was lost or damaged without OT approval, whilst awaiting full OT equipment 

assessment.  

• The provision of a specialised telephone line through Enable NSW for flood affected persons 

seeking equipment repairs or replacement as this does not fall clearly under any of the options 

available on the Enable NSW 1800 line (1800 ENABLE). 

• Coordination with NDIA to enable access to existing National Disability Insurance Scheme 

(NDIS) funded equipment which is no longer in use, with suitable second-hand mobility 

equipment made available to flood affected carers and the people they care for at low- or no-

cost where they cannot fund equipment through existing service systems. Priority for equipment 

should be given to those whose inability to access equipment has increased the intensity of the 

caring role, or has reduced independence or limited access to community participation of the 

person receiving care. 

• Initiation of an awareness raising campaign, overseen by the NSW Ageing and Disability 

Commission, with Government and private services e.g. banks focusing on identifying and 

responding to potential abuse of vulnerable persons in the community, especially in the context 

of natural disaster recovery.  

Conclusion 

Carers NSW again thanks the NSW Government for the opportunity to provide feedback in response 

to the 2022 Flood inquiry. Carers NSW believes that ongoing improvement in the preparation, response 

to and recovery from natural disasters, including flooding is likely to improve outcomes for carers in 

flood prone regions. Furthermore, Carers NSW believes that a targeted approach, focusing on meeting 

the additional and specialised needs of vulnerable persons, including carers and the people they care 

for is necessary for ensuring that these groups are not disproportionately affected by these events.   




